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Dr. C. H. Fulton, in an interview
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Com p a n y of 'Mexico, Mo.
of the
on the intricacies
and contact with wi th a dark material, a nd the face .present
W esterfe ld has a place with the ege of association
Company of Al- other similar dramatic orga n izations of the •plate will be finished in clear study of the cosmic rays whic h is
W ester n Cartridge
prime in ,terest of t h e
they may pro- lacquer . 'Dhe plaque wl'll be con- the present
has al - by whose experience
ton, Il l. E. L . McReynolds
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J tained
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more
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(See MILLIKAN, page 2)
(See CAVE MAN, page 7)
souri.
(See SENIOR JOBS, page 2)
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KIES

toyourthroat
areAllWayskind
so round, so firm, so fully packed-no loose ends
that's why you'll find Luckies do not dry out
We think you'd be impressed if you
saw Luckie s being made. You'd see
those clean, silky center leaves-and
you really wouldn't have to be a tobacco expert to know why farmers
get higher prices for them. They are
the mildest leaves-th ey taste better.
You'd be impressed by Lucky Strike' s
famous process- "It's toasted"-designed for your throat protection. And

was,was
y all pres·

ature that
f the au·
teedfortu·
rtunitYof
galn,

1
:..--

"It's toasted"

V Luckies are all-ways kind to your throat
sort of
oa
ve proP
ed should

as possible

f.

verY
; are ·t
andi
ites, ·n th'aga.J,.;neer

en.leepast.

Only the Center Leaves-these are the Mildest Leaves
Cop;,rlght, 1934, Tho American Tobacco CalDPIWl•

we know that you'll be truly fascinated
when you see how Luckies are rolled
round and firm, and fully packed with
lon g golden strands of choice tobaccos.
Th at's why Luckies "keep in condition" -why you'll find that Luckies do
not dry out-an important point to every
smoker. And you'll get the full meaning
of our statement that Luckies are always in all-ways kind to your throat.
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THRUTHE

TRANSIT
by Pin, who's a Military pistol,
no less.

I

Well, the big event in the lives of off. Yes, another
on e . We got mil th e Military
minded guys is here. Hons of 'em. However,
th is e lec'I'h e a nnu a l inspection is well on its tion is an election to en d electio n s.
way. T h is is the time of t'he year Thursday
we vote on bhe co n s ti t uth at We n der catches the devil. Poor tion prerpared by t h e n ew Se ni or
M ax. I 'bet that he feels low. We Council. It's a pretty goo d 1bit of
lo ok for another
article
in n ex t ' work and is fair and sq u are t o evw eek's M in er. Max is sort of losing ' eryone and will save the schoo l a
hi s grip, or gripe, he hasn't been lot of trouble
if it is ado p te d .
a:ga inst a n ything
for about three Let's all go -to Parker Ha ll a n d vote
weeks now. Looks like a record . to accept
th is const it u t ion Thur 1,M ay b e he is saving up for a grand day.
We owe an apo log,y t o B ill Sn yfin ale . (Ed . Note: You don't know
th e h a l f of it, Pin). I guess e~ery- 1der. We said that ,his sweetpea was
b od y heard how he ai;ked the Lieut- from Ste •phens in Columb ia . We' r e
en a n t to requisition
a roJling kit - J sorry; she's from Christ ia n . '•Sc u se
ch en a n d mess lnts for him so he us, fJ3ill, b u t we st ill haven' ,t tha t
c ould set up a lunc,h joint on the cigar. We may ·be giving ou t a few
c a,m p us . Maybe he wanted to start ou rselves soon so we wo ul d li k e t o
a lun ch exchange:
You could ex- have one of yours.
That guy, Montgomery,
made us
ch a n ge your 1breakfast
for your
lun c h , or your lunch for your sup- mad the other week. He ca ll ed us
pe r, or a Coca•Cola for a beer or a crackpot or somebhing_ We wo u ld
y our cookies for some cairn. Lots like to ask him how he -is co m in g
of ti mes we have bro u ght up O~ll' along with Squi n t's pale pi nk pas co oki es , but usua Hy we are not 111 sion, or was that just an attempt at
th e m ood to exchange them for any- a handshake
with the mining
de- I
t hin g else .
partment.
We would also like to ask
W e "we n der" if Wend e r had a him if he fo u nd his shoes since St.
on e-m an demonstration
last week Pats. It seems he lost the m the n .
wh e n a ll the pacifist students
were I Gentle reader, rwe •have not as yet
s ta gi n g such things. We nominate
located bhat "romantic,
affectionate·
M axie for the eighth "We nd er of sweetheart
with money,"
b u t we
th e W orld ."
, J have a pretty
good i dea. We w ill
Old Squ int is leaving us. He is keep on the watch and let yo u k now
t a kin g .the good old boat, Blur>b, an_d / when we do. We have b ee n wa tch is m aki n g a journey down to Ari- ing Box 445-C but so far as we
z ona . W e wish him lots of luck. He know n o letters ·have 1been rece ive d .
has a j ob in a mine; pretty nice. ' May;be no one wants a sweet h eart
&pea kin g of jobs, the office received
or any money. Maybe not. As yo un g
a l ette r from Peru last week saying "Lochinvar
out of the West" Do n
t h a t a fow Miners could be used in , West used to say, "Mo n ey does n ·t
u s." We have n 't see n a n y
a gold mine down there. It sound- bother
e d pretty good to us unt il we heard for so l ong it c·ould n' t ·be poss i ble
a/bout a co u ple of men who got shot for it to be a bother We have even
Now a swee tIn t h e back of the neck and killed quit worrying abo u t
with a r rows. We don't mind getting
heart, now there is someth in g else . 1
it in th e n eck now and then; we are T h ere are lots of uses for a goo d
us e d t o that, but wibh arrows-that
new sweetheart.
There's
nothi n ;.
Is somet hi ng el se,
dearer to the heart of a Mi n er than
Bi g t im es are going to be had at a sweetpea
that is tr u e and loyal,
St . J ames this week -end . The Atlas- who will darn your socks, wash yo u r
t a Service Stat ion is ,going to throw corduroys,
and maybe slip yo u a
a fr ee dance Friday
to open their dime for a beer now arid the n.
n ew da n ce h all. They have a hun Well, the enemy is advanc in g on
dr ed d ollars'
worth
of flrewor'.<s Rolla from the north and we h ave j
L ooks h ke a hot time. What wi th I been instructed
to repel him so we
th e •S igma Nu's and the Pi Kaps will thave to adjourn
for the p r es thr owi n g a binge on the same night ent and send out a few sco u ts, may-1
ev ery b ody shou l d arrive
at the be an adva n ce ,party, and a cou pl e
d a n ce in time to give the fire -works of reserves.
So if we are n ot a
1
a bi g boost. .
.
couple of cas u alties, we say two beSat ur day mght
regular
danci?g
cause we are just too tire d to be on e
st arts a t the Atlasta . An~ whil,~ casualty , we will ,be :back aga in n ext
w e' r e on that matter, we might say week.
th a t the erstwhile Varsity Orohestra
MSMpull ed rathe r a dirty trick on its
A certain
co-ed a.t t h e j u n ior
n obl e l eader. Having agreed to play
of M-inn ea dan ce Sat u rday n[ght t h ey walk dance at the University
to take off her
out on Ralph and leave him with a sota was persuaded
d a n ce to p lay and no orcihestra. The shoes in order to reduce her height
over her escort so that
gro up th rowing the dance was left advantage
of t h e l eaders wo u ld
In s omewhat
of a hole too. This a photograph
ou ght to help the Varsity
to get present a more uniform appearance .
--MSM-d a n ce dates next year when they
Vote on the Constitution.
We'll
wi ll probab ly want them !badly. Ye.,,
have a Senior Oouncll if yo u vote
It shou ld- not.
W ~ lh\w'd anb'bhe'r ele'c'Ub'n cozrung 'l1B'URSUAY.

I

I

it.

I

Jangled ne rves
show in your f~

-illus
tratedIx

Of course you don't want to look
older than you are. That 's one
r eason it's so import ant to watc h
your nerves.
For remember , jan gled nerve s
can mark your face ind elibly
. with lines.

It doesn't pay to take cl
with your nerves. Get e
sleep-fresh air-recreatim
make Camels your cigaret tt
Smoke all t he Camels you
Their costlie r tobaccos
jangle your nerves •

lotestnerves
'ng!
Ama
zing!
yourfriends
avehealthy
frontsfrom:
ofCamelswiti
below,
Free
....tpaid.

___
_

CLIPH

R'lno
id, Tobac
1•0, Wins10,
.s,

l enclnse
fro

Send111eho

OS
I COSTLIERTOBACC
Camels are mad e from finer, MORE EX PENSIVE
TOB A CCOS than any other popular bra nd of cigar,

I

I

TUNEINI•

CAMEL CARAVA N with Casa
tooPnag/e
Thursday at 10 P. M ., E.S.T .-9 , lrt,,M,s.
.: ;
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as may
trol, or other committees
be provided in th.i 'l"'Lllesor constitutions of said ol'ganizations.
The Senior Council ConstituArticle V
tion ls reprinted here so that the
Organization
may know what it is .
students
The officers of this
Section 1.
to inA good vote is necessary
council sh all co nsist of a president,
sure its passing before the fac • vice-'J)res id ent, and secretary-treasulty committ ee . Vote THURSurer ,to be electe d by a two-thirds
DAY!
majority of the council membership.
'Dhe duti es of ithese officers shall
CONSTITUTION
b e as follows:
Article I
The presid ent shall act as chairName
'Dhe name of this organization , man ~t all me eti ngs; h_e s•hall be reshall •be the SENIOR COUNCIL OF sp~ n s1ble for fue car:ying out of all
OF rulings of the council; he shall ap SCHOOL
MISSOURI
THE
as are necespoint such co=ittees
MINIDS
sary to do the worJF of -t ·he council;
Article II
.
he sh all represent the stiudent body
Ob· t
in all matter s which lend them.seives
Jee
representation.
The object of this councH shal l to individual
Th e vice-pr es ident shall perform
relationship
be to fonm a mutual
in his
and the fac - t h e duties of the president
bebween the students
the
ulty and to maintain a just form of abse nce or upon •his direction;
shall 'be an ex •officio
vice-president
student govern1;1ent .
memiber of all com.mi.ttees appointed
Article ill
by the presid ent; he shall ,'be responMembershlp
Section 1. This council shal l be sible for such duties as the presicomposed of the eleven (11) highest dent may assi ,gn to him.
shal l act
The secretary-treasurer
ranking mem 'bers of the Junior class
as selected according to the follow - as r ec order of the minutes at a ll
he shall
m eeti ngs of the council;
mg plan :
as
such correspondence
Every student .shall be graded for pel'form
ac• may be nece ss ary to the functions
in the following
participation
point shall be allow - of the council; he s'haH have ch arge
tivities:-(One
an d of the funds of the council and keep
ed for each year's membership
two poin ts in addition for the major a r ecor d thereof.
The officers shall be
Section 2.
offices).
elected lby the new co u ncil at its
in athletics; captain,
Participation
first meeting after ta king office, the
2 points.
council
Tau Beta Pi; Blue Key; Profes - pr esi dent of the retiring
St. Pat's Board; pr esi ding.
sional societies;
Section 3. A quorum for transacand business
editor
Publications,
of
shal l consist
tion of ,business
manager, 2 points .
M. S. M. e ig ht (8) members of the co un cH.
A.thle ,tic Association;
Section 4. In all voting, other than
Players .
Band, Drum major, 2 points. Offi. in specified cas es , a .simple majority
cers' Club; Glee Club and Rifle of the council shall carry.
Article VI
Squad.
Meetings
shall be added to eac h
Points
man's score on the following basis
Section 1. This council shall hold
Average of 2.0 or bet· regular meetings
of scholarship:
once each month
ter, 50 per cent of total score; 1.5 during the colle ,ge year on a date
or better, 33.3 per cent; 1.0 or bet- to be set •by the cou ncil.
,ter, 15 per cent; 0.75 or better, 5
may
Section 2. Special meetings
per cent.
or upon
be called by the president
Section 2. These men shall be se · ,the request of two or more mem •
before b ers .
received
on points
lected
Monday of the third week in April.
Article VII
Section 3. The new members sha ll
Amendments
may be
Section 1. Amendments
take office at the first regular meet by either
m ade t o t his constitution
ing of the Council in May.
of the two following methods :
of
Section 4. In the occurrence
must ,be preFirst. Amendments
vacancy, it shall be filled by that
next in order ac- se nt ed to .the council and approved
student ranking
cording to the scoring of the p lan by a two . thirds majority. The text
of sa id ll!Illendment must the n be
in Section 1.
MIIS·SOURI
tJhe
in
Section 5, If any member sha ll adve rtised
miss three officially called meeti ngs I MINER and on t:he school ,bulletin
excuse, he sha ll boards for at leas ,t one week. A
without satisfactory
be arcpped from the Council and the ballot electio n mu.st t'hen be held
the vacancy filled according to Sec· wit h a silillple majority of those voting con stit uting an approval.
tion 4.
are not
Second. If amendments
Article IV
ap,prove d by the council, the amendDuties
in t41e
Section 1. It shall be the duty of me nt must be advertised
and on the
this council to protect the customs M:1SSOURI MJNER
of the school, and to school bulletin boards for at least
a nd traditions
one week. A ba'llot election mu.st
foster and promot e such in.stitutions
as may int en sif y school spirit and then be h eld with approval 'by twostudent
of the .registered
thirds
bring hon or to the school.
Section 2. It shall be the duty of body carryln ,g.
Article VIII
this counc-il to act as a regulatory
By-Laws
body in all matters which pertain
Section 1. This council may adopt
to the .student body as a whole, and
to perform such functions as may be su ch ,by-laws as may be nec.issary
deemed ne cessary ,to bring abo ut to carry out the duties of the council as stated In Article IV.
regulation.
Sectio n 2. !By-laws must be passed
Section 3. It shall be the duty of
majorl ,ty of the
this council to appoint members to by a tw o-thirds
council.
Lectur es Committee,
the General
for Studen t
of Trustees
Board
~ 7)
(ee,e OONSTl'l"OTION,
Publloe.tlone, St, Pat's B.oe.rd of Con-

NOTICE

I'

I

I

I

I

I

:w

GAME BOOK SENT

RE E!
-illus t rat ed book of 20
to te st ne rves . .. Fasng! A mazing! "Show
rour friends . See if
av e hea lthy nerves .
ay to takecWfr ont s fr om 2 packrves GeteD,f Cam el s with order e ' . b elow. Free book is
os t pa id .
air-recreatiow

YQUf fa

~t@t!DID
W@ufiJ?@fJ
20Ht, <fl0.\I I TUn- , .. u,,.. .. ,., ..., /
~ulf'r.,~•ndoU,-

n~r ,_,,,,.,t

.syourcigarett- -- - - - - - - - - - - - C LIP HERE ••• MAIL NOW
theCame)syou
Reyno ld s Tobacco Company
D 76-D , Winstoo•Salem, N . C.
ier tobaccos
I en close front.a from 2 pac ks of Cam els.
nerves.
Send me book of nerve tests postpaid.
( Print

Name)

State ••••.•••.•••.•..•••••.
EXPENSIVE
Ofrer ex pi res December 31, 1934
• d ······························

brandofcigar

Copyright , 1934, B. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company

SMOKE AS MANY AS YOU WANT ...
THEY NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES!
~ '.oopnagle

withCa~l
AN
■I £,S,T,

p,,,,.,

and Budd, Connie Boswell, Every Tuesday and
Network
H., M .S. T.- 7 P. M., P.S.T., over WABC-Columbia

a

I

-,
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Meet
MinersShowUp Intramural
t B H Id M 5
ay I
e e
Well at Kansas
0

Com petition Strong
McGregor, Towse and Kruse
Best Individual Performers
on Miner Squad; Capt. Fort
Out for Season
Co ac h Grant and a small band of
Min er track men invaded t'he realm
of b ig ,t ime sport last Saturday and
came ;back after giving a ,good account of themselves.
Pe r h aps th e most praise should
go to McGregor who ran first for
t h e Miners in the medley relay
t eam . T his was the first time that
McGr egor has ever run the 440-yard
dash in a meet and he did exceedi ngly we ll, his time being 51:6 sec ond s, or several seconds faster than
any t im e in which this distance has
b een ru n thy a ny Miner ,this year.
McGre gor was plac ·ed on the relay
t eam on short notice, due to the
sickn ess of Captain Ellsworth Fort,
who was se ized with an attack of
appendici t is .
Fo rt wiH 1be unable to place in
t hi s event.
of this week the
On Wednesday
Miner s in vade Springfield for a dual
me et wit h the Teachers.
McGregor will again run on the
r ela y t eam in the place of Fort. H e
will a lso run the 100-yard dash and
b rubly drop out of the 220-yard
pr cY
da sh . Un doubtedly the Miners stand
a fin e chance of winning this meet.
-MSM-

Five Miners Star on
Rolla Baseball Nine

Fiv e Miner baselball enthusia~ts
w ent with ,the Rolla Bas eball Club
t o Sulli v•a n las,t Sunday and helped
the t ea:m win a fast game by it
sc ore of 8-5. G. A. Harwell, Sigma
P l pi tcher, hurled six no-hit innings
b ef ore being taken out for a rest.
Ha rweU was replaced by "Phloppy " B reuer who pitched the remaind er of the game. E. W. Nixon playe d a good game in ,tlhe outfield and
0 . E . Grewis held down second base.
a:thlete,
E lme r Kirchoff, all-around
sho wed his speed a-t s hort stop.

C.D.VIA

--The Intram u ral track a n d field
meet wi'.l 'be ~el d S at u rda y, Ma y 5
at Jack lm g Fi eld.
Contesta n ts w ill b e limit ed to f our
events a n d eac h orga n iza-tion will
be al lowed to en te r ,two m en in
each eve n t.
Points toward t•h e a ll-ye ar c-ham,will be th e same as in
pionship
lf of t h e numb er
swimming--one-ha
of points score d . Fir st place will
rece ive te n ext r a ,poin ts .
The eve n ts w ill the run off in t h e
follow ing or der :
50-yd dash; 60-yd hi g h
Track :
hurdles; 220-yd dash; 440-y d r ela y ;
120-yd l ow h u rd les; 100-y d das h ; 880yd relay .
Field: ,P ole vault; slhot p uf ; hi gh
jump; disc u s throw ; jave li n t hro w;
broad jump.
--MS

M--

Intramural Leaguers
Begin Baseball Play

'I1he foll owi n g games have been 0. The Jun iors got 10 h its against
pla y ed so f a r. A ll b u t on e game Sigma Nu's 1. Batter i es: Sigma Nu
and Hoene r ; Juniors
last week h ad ,to lbe postponed be - -Coddington
and Graff.
-Breuer
cau s e of n o p lace to play.
•• • •
'Who Dug That Baseline Tr ench?'
Fro sh T r od on Ka p pa Sigs
The F res hm en dow n ed the Kap p a . Lambda C~i took the K a ppa Sigs
The mto camp wi-th -~ score of . 23 to . 6.
Si·gs iby a sco r e of 14 to 9.
Freshm en co llec>ted 9 h its whi'le the The Lambda Chis got 21 'l:uts whil,i
th
e K~ppa Sigs were. gatJhe rin g 6.
Kap.pa Si gs were getting 6. Batter Chi- Fort and
Lambda
ies: Fr es hm en-B us h a nd Wilkey· . Batteries:
Kappa Si g-Ga ll-01way and Schaum ~ Kal~y; Kappa Sigma-Ga llo-way and
Pfeifer.
b er,g.
Sophs Keep Record P erfect ,
• •• •
The Mercier s handed the Soph13 B ing les-19 Runs
The Pi K . A .'s were beate n bad ly omores their second defeat of the
by th e S en iors by a score of 19 to seaso n by a score of 6 t o 3. The
4 hits a nd the
gathered
9. The S eni ors got 13 hits wlhile Merciers
Mer,th e Pi K . A.'s were getting 10 hit 3 • S_ophomores got 4. Batteries:
Hoff- cier - Scheer and Haff n er; Soph ·
Batt er ies: Se n iors-Kirchoff
and Roy.
m a n an d E cke r t; P i K. A._'_Holt- omores -Mooney
man and P fie f er .
• • ••
CALL
Sophom ores Also Ran
Sigm a Pi ga'Ve t h e Sophomore In by
depend ent s a severe trouncing
th e scor e of 13 to 2. The Sig Pi bo ys
for Groceries, Meats and
c allec ted 14 ihits while the Soph OllllOres were he l d to 2 hits. BatVe~etab les
S ig m a P i - H a r we ll and
teries:
DELIVERY PHONE 17
Gardn er ; So ph Ol!llores~Moo n ey a n d
Roy_

I

I

T he sta nd in g o f t he two leagues
for t h e si x ga m es pl ayed so far in
the Intra mu ra1 se ri es is a s follow s:
Fl oppy Flops Snakemen
AMER IC AN
Th e Juni ors, supporti n g well the
Pct
L
W
Team
0
1000 one hi t game p itched by Floppy
Freshme n .............. 1
O
1000 Br eue r, were ruble to shut out the
Seniors .................. 1
O
1000 S i-gm a Nu n ine ·by a score of 10 to
Lambda Ch i ........ 1
1
000
P i K. A. ................ 0
2
000
Kappa Sig m a ...... 0
NA TIONAL
Pct
L
W
Team
·O
1000
Sigma P i -············ 1
1000
0
Juniors ·-·········· ····· 1
1
000
........ 0
Sophomores
1
000
Sigma N u ............ 0

We Specializ e in
Students' Bundles

8th & PINE

Jae~

CollegianGreys. .. ..

students.

Kl

Quick Service --

--

wilt

Al Smith

Com

KingMotorCo.

GET YOUR TEX T BOOKS and SLIDE RULES

at

SCOTT'S, the Miners' Co-op

s

w

STUDEBA KER
DICTATO RS

Sun

and

PLAYMA TES
--

ROLLA, MO.

Prlc

A VARIETY OF
SANDWICH E S AT 5c

T he Last Word in M en's Clothes

g House
Heller's Clothin

Spe

Enjoys a nice business from

See the new

Th e Holllle of a 1000 Values.

I

Miners Lounge

JIM PffiTLE

PHONE 386

1

wit!

"l
Loe

Wallick

Launderers & Cleaners

w.

ASHER & BELL

....

Watchma k er and J ewel er
FINE REPAIR WORK A
SPECIALTY
•
37 yea-rs' E xp erience
27 years In Rolla • • • • •

A

wil
En

Phone 103 -

w

Me

'tHE
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Wednesday and Thursday
April 25- 26
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Beta Pi, spoke of ,the va lue of the
and its prestige .
organization
Prof. W. C. Zeuc ·h, also a member
By H. L. Harmon
of the advisory board and chairman
of the committee on stude nt papers,
"Who
Sunday \Sch~cher:
-§reported that D . W. Dutton, initiate
Moses?"
of
was ~he mother
s. Y. T .-"How do y ou get along of tlhe class of '35, was <the winner
da,ugh- with those R. 0. T . C. boys?"
Little Mary: "Pharaoh's
of the prize presented for the best
ter."
Another S. Y. T.-"Th ey're nice, paper.
with them are
S. S. T.: "But s he found him in but my relations
the bullrushes."
merely platoonic.''
CAVE MAN
-MSM-L. M.: "That was h er story."
(Continued from Page One)

RollamoTheatreKRUMMY
Program ·

Missouru:MINER
I think of things I hadn't oughter.
Just t'he same, I ,turn them all
down,
When there's a Mickey Mouse in
town.

CRACKS

3 Seniors Inducted
Into Phi Kappa Phi

-§-

111 wanna come in."
"No, you can' ,t."
"Why not?"

arrow points, spear heads, cutting
tools and pottery have been taken
with Je an Muir, Donald Woods,
"Collector" and "Indi a n Joe."
by
Mines
of
School
The Missouri
Emily Lowery, William Janney
"'Cause mama sai d a boy shou ldn't
boys' latest prize was the
The
it.s
held
Phi
appa
K
Phi
of
Landeau
dhapter
David
and
see a gir l in her night gown.''
of a nearly complete
S(Jlring initiatiion in the cll\lb room unearthing
ALSO
Short Silence
"You
on Wednesday night, April 18. The skeleton of an Indian in Tick Creek
Musical Comed y, "Apples to You"
took
Amos & Andy, "The Rasslin' Match'' it off." can come in now-I
initiates were Walter H. Br eunin g, Cave, northwest of Newburg.
This old timer is a t present restEdward Faigin and Ed.win
Durward
---§-News
-g peaceful1y in Prod'. Cullison's
in
1934.
of
class
the
of
a:ll
Hein,
A.
Admission 10c and 35c
We are told ,that in the Eskimo
st udy . Apfurther
the new office awaiting
the initiation
Shows 7:15 and 9:00
Following
language "I love yo u" is UniofygarAll of members were gl\lests at a dinner parently wthat is iworry ing all parj ah .
aemlunaflinsjaursegue
is an adeq u ate name
wh ich explains w hy t he Arctic night gh•en lby the society at the Coloni al ties concerned
FRIDAY, April 27
fellow.
old
this
for
at
ed
presid
Butler
B.
J.
Prof.
Hotel.
is so long.
Race Night --Some of the caves the boys visi.ted
by
the dinner which mas attended
- -§ -.
w. C. Fields in
and recently were Miller's Cave on the
unde1 1gr a duate
twenty,three
I llke the way Mae West
faculty members . Directly fo llowing Big Piney River, Tick Creek Cave
Throws out her chest.
wfth Buster Crabbe, Joan Marsh
the dinner the members returned to and severa1 caves n ear Devil's ElHarlow's
Mrs.
at
look
I
When
"Collector" reports finding
and Adrienne Ames
the club room for an informal so- bow
daughter
some nice bird ,poin ts in a cave
- ALSO cial meeting and general discussion.
CARTOON,
'Dhe Phi KaJppa Phi Society was n ear DevH's Elbow, wh ich is their
POPEYE
"Man on the Flying Trapeze"
founded in 1897 lby A. W. Harri s, latest exploit. The ibird points are
S
Looney Tune, "Buddy's Day Out"
then president of the University of similar to the ordinary arr ow points
they are somewhat
that
Prices, 10c and 25c
Maine. T,here are now ,forty-ei ght except
and are more carefully
Shows-7 :15 and 9:00
c~~pters located dn various univer- \ smaller
,the country . Th e made. The greater portion of the
s1ties ,throughout
,purpose of Phi Kappa Flhi is to arrow points are "discards," defec
SATURDAY, April 28
in all tive or broken poi nts which were
PHONE 437
honor alike those students
--T WO SHOWS-sciences, discarded by the Indians.
and
arts
the
of
branches
=====
==========
Special Saturday Matinee Featuring
are plan
The 1boys at present
~d in enrg_ineerin~, w~o :have ex~mJack Holt in
phfled ~e1r q~al1flcat_10ns ~y high/ ning more trips and have ibeen ham
m their chos- pered somewhat by weather and a
scholastic attainment
Saturday morning laboratory course
- ALSO en field.
Comedy, "POOR FISH"
--MSM-CONSTITUTION
Krazy Kat, "Russian Dressing"
(Continued From Page 5)
Prices 5c and 15c, Show at 2 P. M
NIGHT-SATURDAY
Article IX

As the Earth Turns

You're Telling Me

I

erve

'S
KER
TUC

Pasteurized

Master of Men

Call 163

Harol d Teen

THE FARMERS
EXCHANGE
For Poultry, Eggs

L eRo y, Rochelle Hudson
and P atricia Ellis
ALSO
Comedy, "It's Spring" & Goofy Movie
Sho ws 7:15 a111d9:00
Admi ssion 10c and 25c
with

Milk

Hal

SUNDAY and MONDAY
April 29- 30

Good Dame

with Sylvia Sydney, Frederick
March and Others
-ALSO
Musical, "HUL A HONEYMOON"
Movietone News and Cartoon
SUNDAY MATINEE at 2:30
Prices, 10c and 25c,
Sunday Night and Monday Night,
Nlght Shows at 7:15 and 9:00
Prices 10c and 35c

TUESD AY, May 1
BARGAIN

NIGHI'

Journal of a Crime

Adolphe
with Ruth Ohatterton,
Menjou, H enry Kolker, Claire Dodd
and G eorge Bal'bier
- ALSO Comedy , "DIVORCE SWEETS"
Admi ssion 10c and 25c
OR TWO FOR 10c and 35c
Shows 7:15 and 9:00

_

and Groceries
WE DELIVER _

8 Men Initiated
Into Tau Beta Pi

Period of Operation
Tau Beta Pi held its annual spring
shall
Section 1. This constitution
·and !banquet 1ast Frid ay
initiation
evening. 'Dhere were eight men ini- operate contin u ously unless, at the
tlated, seven of whom. ;were of the end of one year, a petition containclass of '35 and one of the cl ass ing a different plan and signed by
one-third of the st udent body be preof '34.
sented to the faculty. Upon presenenP
the
The banquet was held at
nant Tavern Wlith about forty un- tafam of such a petition, the faculty
dergradl\late member s, alumni m em- shall be asked to hold a special e~ec,bers, and guests ,pres ent. Followin g tion for the students on the present
the pleasant meal , eaclh man pres ent plan and the proposed plan. A mato say jority of those voting shall approve
was given the opportunity
a few words. Prof. K. K. Kershner, ' one plan.
2. If, lby May 1, 1935, no
a member of ,the a dviso ry board, rfl- 1 S~tlon
marked lbriefly upon the work that pebt10n be presented to t'he faculty,
the new men were assuming, and or a petition be presented and dealso some of the t'hings t,hat might fe'ated in the special election, this
con.stitution shall hold.
be expected of them ne xt year.
Article X
Missouri
the
H. S. McQueen , of
Ratification
Geological Survey and guest of Tau
Section 1. This constitutio n shail
become operative upon the approval
of the student 'body at a s pecial
of those
election with a majority
approval.
voting constituting

Market
Sunshine
-:- FOOD SPECIALISTS -:-

FRESH MEAT
and
GROCERIES
FREE DELIVERY

Phone 71

'S CHERY II_________
HARVEYLUN
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

PRYOR and SI -

Proprietors

FOLLOWILL DRUG
J. A. ALLISON, Jeweler
Experienced Watchmaker
All Kinds of Jewelry
-:- Diamonds Laid Away -:For A Small Down Payment

co.

GOLF, TENNIS, BASEBALL GLOVES, BATS and
ALL SPORTING GOODS

I

_

ROLLA
T
STAE
BANK
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of "Nick's" last week and gets along ing off on the wrong
foot.
very well. Therefor e-he goes to St.
L ouis-for
practically
If only mama
the first time
knew what h er
sin ce he has been in town. The n little Oscar was l ea rning at school.
Bak er will have to stop his phil - he goes to one of those
places they Oh, Oscar, dear Oscar. Come hom e
and e ri IJJg now that his "wife" is in u sed to call speaks-du
ring
prohiwith me now. You 've smelled
the
t own.
bition -The
vile cork and it's laid you low . (It's
bill was $1.05; he gave
th e "smoke"
$2 and was afraid
to terrible).
It i s rumored
that George Hale ask for
chartge-Son'-you're
start and D ave Haie are brothers .
It
can :t lbe t ru e.

by the Mucker
(Champ dirt-digger -upper)

••••

'Sfunny about these embryo T au
Bat es . They ge t their keys and then
op en th e door to the cellar.
Did Dr. Millika n make that crack
about the economists
intentionally?
We hope so.
-'Bye

now.

~

VOL

As

Pr of. U n'<ie11wood says, "Hit
hain 't th e 'ea,vy 'a ul in' that 'urt s
t h e 'orses 'oo fs h its the 'ammer ·•amm ·e r 'a,mm er ho n the 'ard 'ighway. "

M

Jan et S- was seen on tJhe golf
cours e. B u t d on't get the wrong
idea!

IS

This space is •b lank tfor what we
w e re go ing to tel l about
"Quick
Wit " Br eu·e r .
We un desta n d that
"Si m on Legr ee" is tak in g two bits ou t of all
the C . E.' s co n ti n gent deposit
to
pay for h is m iss ing slirp stick. We
su g,g es t that h e sock them four bits
so he can (B ) end er one too .
:Soyd -wipes
o ff ·his comb with a
piece of p aper-t h rows the comb
in the "can " a n d tr ies to comb his
hair w ltJh ,t h e paper. Smart feller!
Th e 1ieu te n ant asks
Fiss,
the
chemist,
to d escribe
photography
(a,s conc e rned w ith m ap making)After st alli n g a ro un d for a few min utes, h e sai d , in a ll ser iou sness ,
"Well , y ou u s·e a came r a ."

Monday
Wednesday
Saturday
8 o·clock:
in theevening
Columhia Stations Coast to Coast

_ we fto_peyou//

61!J°.J
it

We always try to make
Chesterfields as good a cigarette
as Science and money can make
them-in the hope that people
will enjoy smoking them.

We know t wo T r ia ngles and a
Barbarian
w ho got l ess out o f the
lecture than we did, Oh l oss , Satten,
and Papman.

ToHa
pho

Wl

Her

An 0
with th
a newl

graph

the Set

ter is c
May lC
operati

its am
This

ed by
departr
investi
milters.
last we
"Doug
Rapids
lin.sRa

We n otic e th at the hi,gh school
"delbutan t es"
a re
u su ally
better
d a n ce rs t h a n bhei r illu strious elder s.
We won der if that sweet little

M. S.

college co ll eg iate whose name is a
color and w h ose in it ials are M. G.
knows h ow sil'l y he lo oks whe n he
butt ons a g ir l u p in lback on the
danc e floor .
I

finesta;
country
The 31
operati
phone 1
telepho

Th e loiter ing Mi n ers were treated
to a p eek in to t h e fut u re 'Sund ay
aft e rn oon. In case you w ere ch as ing •g ra de poi n ts ,that afternoon
at
4:30 , we a r e re f er r ing to the promi nen t Jun ior Civil whose fir st nam e
Is T on y a n d whose sec ·ond name is
a comb in atio n of s 's, z's and a k.
H e an d his ,girl frie n d wer e see n
strollin g rpast Scott's
Drug Store
with a sma ll lboy .bet,ween them.
F Olb Bisher, who goes around th e
scho ol with a "broncho" on hi s back ,
m ee ts a girl friend of a ,g irl frien d

PineStreet
Market
Phone 77

We Deliver

Quality Groceries
And Meats
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ter is t
radio e

40 MEN IN THE ORCHESTRA
16 SINGERSIN THE CHORUS
ANDREKOSTELANETZ,
CONDUCTOR
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